
rim 60 Contr. ne- Fashionable Tailoring!
JICIREL HOFFMAN would reopectfully inform

"Tthe Citizens of Lebanon, that he has REMOVED
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Pfiegar's Store, and opposite the Washing-
ton House, where WI persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionablestyle and best manner, are in-
cited to call. Tie has lately received theNV.'" York, Phil-
adelphia, Parts and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
anti as he has nonebut the beat 'workmen employed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted to hint will be dune
in a satisfactory manner.

1 li-ith his thanks to hit old customers for their pat-
ronage heretofore, he respectfully solicits publicfrirtw.

TO TAILORS I—Justreceived and for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. 3IICHIEL l tOPEBAN.

Lebanon, April 7,1559.

4""'" •THEI TWO 311SEES
A. miser living in Kufa, had heard

that in Bassora also dwelt a wiser,
more miserly than himself, to whom
he might go to school, and from whom
he might learn much. Ho forthwith
journeyedthither, and presented him-
self to the miser as an humble com-
mencer in the art of advice, anxious
to learn, and under him to become a
student.

"Welcome I" said the miser ofBas-
sore; "we will straightway go into
the market and make some purchas-
es."

GR F F ' S
Boot & Shoe StoreRemove&

New Spring and Summer Stock!
rIMIE Undersigned would respectfullyinliam the public
1 that ho has REMOVED his BOOT and SHOE STORE

to the room lately occupied by John Oragr's Ojilfeetion-
Cry store, where be has opened a beautiful stock of

Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,
for Ladies, Gentlemenand Children, 11-3;gisassortment
is verycomplete, and embraces all the latest styles,which
he ciin 611 out-af low prices. The public will please call
and examine. DANIEL GR2EFF.

They went to the baker.
"Thou hast good bread ?"

"Good, indeed, my masters; and
fresh and soft as butter."

"Mark this," said the man of Bas-
sora to the one of Kufa ; "butter is
compared with this bread as being
the better of the two; as we can con-

-,sumo only a small quantity of that,
it .will be the cheaper ; and we shall

'therefore act more wisely, and more
ravingly, too, in being satisfied with
butter."

N. B.—TRAVELERS, now is your timo if you Wish to soo
a large assertrneut of Trunks, Taiea.', and different kinds
of Bags. Come one, come all!

Lebanon, April 7, MS.

Fashionable Tailoring.
I,t subscriber respectfully informshis friendsand

the public In general, that he has commenced the
TAILORING BUSINESS in all its branches, at his resi-
dence, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2. squares
east from Major Moyer's hotel, (south side.) By atten-
tion to business, promptness in his engagements, good
fits, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a share
of the publicpatronage. Ile was a long time in the em-
ploy of Michael Wagner, deed., and feels confident of
giving general-satiefttetien. Being'n"new beginner he
solicits thePathaitge of thopufilic. ,

Ll:tumour May 12,15{5..:-GEORGE'MOCAULLY.

• -OWEN LATTBALCIISANUFACTIIIiEIt and DEALEE in the very beetill mute FURNITURE at his tabinet Ware Rooms,
. in Market Street, three doors

north of the Lebanon Valley
'

• Railroad, on the west side. Ife has
a largeassortment of

NEW STYLE SOFAS,
JENNY LIND and other BEDSTEADS, EXTENSION
TABLES, Cane-seatsd andCommonCHAIRS, SETTEES,
SEEM-LOCKE% CRADLES, &C , for saleoffers fosale
at very low prices an ex( naive assortment of LOOKING
GLASSES and Pictnr,3 Frames of Gilt, Mahogany and
Rosewood. As he manufactures the most of his furni-
ture himself. he can sell much cheaper than those who
buy the Ready-made. AlPl,rders punctually attended
to, and articles safely packed to anypart of the coon try.
He also has on hand allkinds of FANCYWOOD:tad GiltMOULDING which he offers for sale. Remember LAU-
BAC EPS NEWWARE ROOMS, Market street, Lebanon,

P. S.—Coffins made and funerals attended al theshortest notice.
tfL, Mr. t aubaeh desires parties who purp ,se going

to Philadelphia to purchase their Furniture. to 011 at
his Warerooms and examine his stock, as he to confident
that his ware is better and will he sold cheaper than
any that am be bought in the cities. Fie has prepared
himself to manufacture largely, and hopes to receive a
home patronage.

Lebanon, October 5,1859.

_New Furniture Store.

"TARSI:ISM R. BUNDORE would respectfully. In-
JUL. form the:publie that he has removed his stand to
Bauch's New Build, opposite Bowman's Hotel, Cum,
berland Street, where` he will keep the largest, finest,dnd cheapestassortment ofFURNITURE ever offered in
Lebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor- and
Common Furniture, which he will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any other'
place in Lebanon.

Hehas on handa large assortment of Sofas.
Tete-a-tetes Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
blet, What l'Cots, Hat Racks, kc. Also a large and cheep
stock of stuffed, Cone-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Glasses,--Onilt, Rosewood and Mahogany---very cheap,
'Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, for
children. cm.Particular attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. Ile has provided himself with the FINEST
HEARSE IN LEBANON. and will make Coffins and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms.; Lebanon, March 30, 1339,

MfMIM
They then went to the butter mer-

chant and asked ifbe -bad, good but-
'ter.

"Good, indeed, and flavory and
fresh as the finest olive oil," was the
answer.

Ready ade Clothing!
ASplendid assortment of Summer Clothing, Coats

Tests, Bents, and every thing else for a Pleasant
SUMMER SUIT, justopened and now for exhibition and
sale, at the large Clothing Emporium, Centre Buildings.

J. M. RARER of Molina of Reber & Bro's has just
returned from the city with a large and well selected as-
sortment of CLOTHING. They are sold at reduced
prices to suit the times. Also a variety of Route Made
Clothing. Somethiugfor every body. Call at

RABER fi BRO'S, 241 Story..
Lebanon, June 1, 1850.

"Mark this also," -said ,the host to
the guest; "oil is compared to the
very best butter, and therefore, by
much, ought to be preferred to the
latter!!

They then went to the. oil vender.
`"Have you good oil ?"

"The very best quality;; white and
transparent as water," was: the re-
ply.

"Mark that, too," said the miser of
Bassora to the one of Kufa ; "by
this rale-» water is the very .best.-7-

I.Cow, at home I have a pailful, and
most hospitably therewith will I en-
=tertain you."

And, indeed, on their return,:nOth-
ring but water did he place before his
guest.; because they had learned that
Nvflt9r was better than oil, oil better
than butter, :butter better than bread.

"God be, praised I" said the miser
of We, "I have net journeyed this
long diStance in vain."

O'Bourkss Mer ~cha►nt Tailor-
hi Establishment,

(LATE OF LANCASTER.) -

NEXT door to HRENY o STINE'S STORE, Cumber-
land street, Lebanon, Pa.

I would respectfully announce to the citincusof Leb-
anon, and surroundin:vieinity, that hare ..eceived
and opened -a NEW- AND SPLENDID STOCK OF
FRENCH CLOTHS, BLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy Cassi-mores, Silk and Marseiles Vesting's, goods for Fashiona-
ble business Coats, ac., etc— of the latest importations,
all of whic h-will be made 'Warder ,at the shortest notice,
and prices to suit the times. From the void which has
been here, of a thorough practical tailor, I feel satisfied
through my long 'experience in business, A rtistic skill,
and well known reputation as a Scientific Cutter. that1 eau compete with the first Merchant Tailoring estab-
lishments In the cities of New York and Philadelphia.
Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, and
a Strict attention to business, I hope to meet with
success. O'IIOURII, Merl:hint Tailor.

Don't forgot the Place next to Ilenry a F.tine's Store,Cumberland street.
Lebtiari, April20,1859.

SA !NC FUND.
National

SAFETY MST
Company.

CHIARTERED BYTETE STATE OFPENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

1. Money I received every day, and in any amount;
large or small.

2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money from•
the day it is put in.

3. The money is always paid back in GOLD, whenever
it is called for, and without notice.

4. Money isreceived from Executors_ Adthinistrators,
Guardiansand others who desire tohate it is enlaceof
perfect.safety, and n here interest ,'au be obtained for it

b. The money received from depositors is illVOStnti io
REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, OBOUND RENTS, and
such other first clues c,curities as the Charter directs.

6. Office iloors—Every day from 0 till 2 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock intim evening.

This old and well established SAYING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand depositors.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.ROBERT SELk'RIDGE, Vice President.
WILLUSi L./111E4, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Non. henryL. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L, Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, FrondsLee,
Sand. K. Ashton, Joseph Writes.
C. Landreth Munns, Henry Diffenderiter.

OFFICE:
Walnut Street, S. W. Cornerof Third Street.
April `20,1869. PHILADELPHIA.
CEO. nOFFSTAN. - IlerilMAN.—

15..19 NEW STYLES. 1859
A .DAMRISE, in Cumberland Street, between

Market and the Court House,north shit, lets
now on hand a splendid assortment ofthe NewStyle of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for IS9B,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invi
tot. Hats of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always onhand. He has also justopened a splendid assortment of SOMILER HATS, 'embracing, such asSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-HORN, SENATE, CIIIIIAN. andall others.

IMMO will also Wholesale all kinds of ILtts, Caps;Atts., to Country Kerchants.on advantageous terms,'Vetenten, April 21, ISSS.
Bond's Boston Crackers by OYES & :MILLER.

- A splendid Lot of New Sugars for 7,8, anda fine arti-cle of refined Sugar, for 9 and 10

LPHABETIC CONUNDRUMS.
Why is the letterD like a fallen Wll-

- ? Because by its association with
evil it becomes a devil.

Why is the letter E like the end
of time? Because it is the beginning
of eternity.

Why is-the letter G like wisdom ?

Because it is the beginning of great-
-mess anal ffoodneSs.

Why is the letter H like the dying
words of Adam! "This is the and of
earth."

Why is the letter-S like the end of
spring ? Because it's the beginning
of o.

Why is the letter K -like a pig's
tail? Because it's the end of pork. ,

Why is the letterL like ayoung la-
dy giving away her sweetheart to an-
other? Becattse it makes over a lov-
er. .

GREAT BARGAINS
AT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS.'Hats, Caps, ikc.,

9111 E undersigned, haring purchased the entire1. Stock of
HATS, CAPS, &c.,

of JACOB G. 'MILLER, at Sheriff's Sale, Will now disposeof the 80/110 at Otcat-Bargains, inorder toclose nut theconcern,
JACOB O. MILLER. fo ether (Avner, 'haring been up•pointed tho Agent of the undersigned, will attend to'business for them. ANDREW GARRETT,

• EISNRY MILLER.Lebonon, May 25,1859. .

New Coach Milking Establish-
ment.

L Thu undersigned respectfully
informs tbepublic that he has

• again commenced the COACH MAR-
INI.; BUSINESS, in the Borough of Lebanon, on the
Piuegrove Road, near Major's Agricultural Wareroom.
Ile will keep onhand, or make to order, Carriages, and
all kinds of running vehicles. RitexrarNe nlso attended
to promptly. Ills old friends and the publican°respestr
fully invited to give him a call.

RISTENBAT, Agent.
Lebanon, April 6,1859.-6m.

LEBANON COUNTY

Doors Fraines, 'Casing, • Wash
Boards, Moiddings, Flooring

Boards, Wedflier Boards,
Sidings, 4-c. 4'c,

Also, SAWING AND Si,ITTING Kole fp order.

FRENCH INVENTION.—The new
wheel-barrow which is worked by the
men employed to repair the damage
occasioned by the fetes, in the gar-
dens of the Tuileries, is attracting
much attention. The novelty of the
machine consists in the two legs of
the barrow being replaced by two
wheels, smaller than the one in front,and-which are fixed immediately un-
der the body -of the barrow. The
handles -are raised so as to be on a'level with the hands of the workmen ;and thus, upon a level • road, a slight
push is allthat is necessary for thetransport of the heaviest load. Thethree Wheels. being, alinost close to-
Other, the Of 'turning the barrow
in the,sniallest. space becomes as easy-as possible. TheWorkman has but toleannpOn one of the handles, and thefront 'wheel is liftedfrom the ground,
-leaViiitthe-barrow free to be manoeu-vred like a common hand=cart.

STOVES and TIN-WARE.
One Dom' East of the Edenton Valley Bank.

"DUBS & BRESSLER arenow prepared to offer
Al the beat assortment of STOVES and TIN- -

WARE to the public, ever offered iu Lebanon.—
They most respectfully invite their friends and ...-

public to call nod see before buying elsewhere.
Also, the SELF-SEALING AMERICAN FRUIT CAN,

the best invention of the age, as it is 20 per cent. cheap-
er than any other offered to the publie.

We oleo have on hand all kinds of ItaNges, which willbe pu t up at the shortest. notice.
All kinds of Job Work done in thebest workmanlike

manner. and at the shortest intim.
Aiso, particular attention is -paid to SLATING.—

We have always on :baud the best lAhigb Elate, which
cannot be surpassed in quality.

Aug. 24, '49-tL ilitEssunt.

- -

Moilinan & 31tro her's
LEBANON COUNTY

y,~::

TRANSPORTATION UNE!
BYLEBANON VALLEY RAILROAD.

ONE of the firm 1%111 pay particular attention toGoads shipped by the Lebanon Valley Railroad.—
Goods will be sent daily to and from Philadelphia toLebanon; Alyerstown and Annville Stations, and all
other points in theonnty.

FRI:TOUTS contracted for at the lowest possible rates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietors will pay particular attention to, and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of allFreights.

For information. apply at their Office, at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.

EDWARD MAR; their Agent in Philadelphia, will al-ways be found at TV. H. Bush's Merchants' Motel, Xarth
Third Street Philadelphia.

Lebanon. March 30, 18fM. ROFFMAN' & BRO.
Phila. Sar. Reading Railroad.
Lebanon lir:alley Branch.

[

Two Daily:Passenger Trains to Read.
ing, and Harrisburg.

10ASS LEBANON: going East toReading, 9.06 A.1:and 3.51 P. 51.•
Pass Lebanon, going. West to Harrisburg,. at 7.24 I'.

51.and 11.80A. 31.
At Reading, both trains make dose connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams.

nort„Sie. ,
Morning train only connects at 'Reading for Wilkes-

barre, rittston aud Scranton.
At Harristinrg,. trains connect with "Pennsylvania."

"Norther Central," and "Cumberland Talley"Railroads
for Pittsburg, La ucaster,Balthnore, Sunbury, Chambers-burg, Sc.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. Cars, $1 50, to
Baltimore, :,5.1 30.

SO lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Onhas Cars run with all the above trains.Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chiengo, and all the principal
points in the West, North West, and Conndas ; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares; to all above plaCest canbe
batten npplication to the Station'Agent, nt Lebanon.ifkir Passengers -are requested to pUrchaseliekets be-
fore the Trains start. Higher Fares charged, if paid in
the cats. a. A. NICOLLS,

April 20,1859, Engineer and Superintendent.

„illatiket Shawls,
FILMIC, WOOLEN 'CLOTHING of all colors, dyed htICJ Black or Bilieltlitsk,-pressed, the color warrantsand goods turned out equal to new, by

LYON LSIIIIIIIIIOER,
East Hanover.

Xe... Articles tolio dyed can be left at Jos.L. Lerraxrger's Brag Store where all orders for the above will In,attended to. [Sept. 7, 19.,0.

WHAT AM.I GOING TO DO ?
One afternoon a boy saw a persondrop his purse. He picked it up andput it in his pocket, and was walkingoff With it. " What am I goingto do ?".caine into his Mind; .and the answerfollowed :—"Lam. going away with apurse of money that does not belongto me. This:is not honest ;- 4 shall bea thief if I do so. • God has said, 'Thoushalt not steal.' " In another momenthe ran atm. the .person and gave upthe: purse.
"What am -I going to-do?" asked aboy,who took hisfishingtackle insteadof his books, and was stealing out ofthe back door of his father's house.—
am going to play truant, deceive:my parents, neglect xny, school, and

go in -the company of 1-;ad boys."--
The case lookeda bad ono ; he turn-
ed about,-put away his fishing tackle,found his satchel, and ran off to -
school.'

James, H. Kelley
SIGN OF TILE MAMMOVII WATCH,

Eagle Buildings, Cumberland Street,LEBANON, Pll.
FFERS to the PoWIC elogant and extensive assort
ment__

OF PARIS STYLES OF FIN* JEWELRY,
consisting of Diamond, Ruby, EmerM4l, 'Pearl, Stone,Cameo,Enameled Work,"Tand Etruscan Cdealßreast Pins,
EarRim's and litter Rings.

GOLD CHAINS of every styleand qunlity.
- Erwlish French, Swiss and Ameri-

can Silver Watches of the must approved and
celebrated thiakera. Clocks of every description. Alarge variety' of Fancy Goods. Paintings. Vases, &c.

The stocklifriPbe found among do largest in thissee.
tiou.of Pennsylfenia, and has been selected with greatcare frtitivthe.lrtosecelebratect importing cud mattuftic-thrtfiedititdißftndntslii,New York and Philadelphia.

REptattitiit done at'the ihorlootliotiee,and in a most
workmanlike -

My friends, and the l iablie geneareinvited toau
VlAminatiort of iny,slifflrb stoct. -,;- •IVAMES Ti KELLY,

Sigu.of the Big Watch,
Lebanon, Sept. 21, IS5.r.

JUST RECEIVED a sairieri6rY'OßT WINE, very del
kale; also SCOTCII L:MO.N PORTER, CATAWILA

/111A1or, and CINCINNATI CVAGITII, et
REIGAVS Wino end Liquor Store.

North Lebanon Irionr4 Mitt
THE NORM LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,

and is now complete(' and in operation and prepar-
ed to furtdsh customers regularly, with a very superior

article of nowt, asp as it canbe
isma i• obtained from any other source. They

! ' 17.9: also keep constantly on hand and for

48 TChlef y°aPr 3eß allisoA N.p 48palireVt To °IL;
kinds of CUSTOMERS' WORK, and respectfullyinvite allthe formercustomers of the Bill, as well as newones, to
glee thema call.

C. H. NEEDLES,
S: W. Corner Twelfth and Face StAtia,

'PHILADELPHIA.

They will pay the highest CASK market prfees for all
kilt& of Groin, such ns;11-11-EAT, BYE, CORN, OATS,
&e, 'and afford nil • facilities and .accommodations to
those who will sell. -

N.Lebanon 130., Nov. 3, MS
WALTER 8: RARTO

von sATEE.
E

FLOUR, • - • -
CORN. . .

OATS3.IIUDLINOS,aidaOmSALT BY TUB BAG,r:
TZBANON

SFo\re, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
-These boys were sated 'from muchevil by stopping to think-. Solomonsays, "Ponder -the-path.ttf thy feet."

MANUFACTORY,
In Marketstreet, next door to the Lebanon Bank,

ITERE can be had the largestand best assortment
Y of COOKING zfrolliB ever offered to the public,

Comprising the following varieties:—Royal Cook, 4sizes, Girard Air Tight, 4 siz,s, Hercules, a Home Matz-ufacsured Stote, 3 sizes, Extendeded fire box .for Wood
and Coal, Royal Cook, 3 sizes, Prairie Flower, Different
sizes, Fanny Forrester, 5 sizes.All the'aborn Cooking Roves, ere Warranted to Bake,
Boast, Bolter doanything in or on them that may bedesired; also, a Large assortment of Parlor, Hull andBarroom Btoves, which will be. sold cheap for Gash orapproved Credit. Also the largestassortment and best
made

BRAN.
at the Genesee inns of )IYER.S SHOVE,

Feb. 3, ISSB. Lebanon, Pa

WANTED.
AT the Geneesee Mills, in the borough or Lebanon,

%MEAT, CORN,
RYE, " OATS,

In an.j. quantity, for which the highest Market prices
will be paid in Cash, by MYERS d; SITOUIL

Feb. 3, 1358- .

JoL,IBEILNIAN.—An Irish 'clergyman'having gone to visit the portraits ofthe Seottich kings in irolyrood house,observed' one of the monarchs of a
'very youthful appearance, while his`peon was depicted with a long beard,and wore the traits of extreme old

~.sge. "Sancta Maria!" exclaimed the'goodilibernism, "is. it possible that
tails gentlemawwaaan old man whinIsis father, was.born

WOOD and COAL YARD
- TDBundersinedhaving boughtI,Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a

short distance north.enst of Messrs. Foster & *';m's"
Mulch's Foundry; in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also', bought front 200 to 300 CORDS OFWOOD and. from 600 to 1000 .TONS OF COAL,. of allkinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
atas small profits as will Emit the times. I therefore in-vite all those that are In want of any of those articles to
call and see the same, ascartain prices, and judge for
themselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon,

TIN AND SHEET IRON, WARE
ever-offered to the public which will be itild Wholesale
or Britoil.

The largest assarttnent,and best made and heaviestCoal Buckets, to be found inLebanon, at tho Stove andTin Ware Manufactory of JAMES N. IIOGBRS.
' tom. 'loafing, Spouting and .lobbing of all kinds at-tended to at short notice and.nn reasonable terms.all work warranted.

J. N.ft., beinga practical Warkman'in hisline of ba-sineas, attends to his work personally.Lebanon, Sept. 11,:1869: New Inventioii.iNO "To Let" is Ike common sign
enlaAnt houses ytilAmerican,towns,wliekeaslthe Engluaiiiay,“To be Let"
Pot Sontlarailiar onlYlWith the Amer-
can form lose something of the-point
of the old story about the-gentleman
who, going..to ,examinee house mark-

' ed "To be Let," fouruLa very pretty
maid in charge, and asked whether
she was tobe let -With the house.--
She` chitiied fitted; 4c-NQ sir :-,71
ala to be let alono.

RbocZ BurnedLime.
By late improvements in the art of Limulleatures the, .

subscriber is now enabled to produce the best WOOD-' Philip 17,11cCaulyRASHIONABLE I3OOT AND SHOE MAKER. noncan Limn that was ever mode inch is sectionof coun-
try), and in quantities without limit, at short notice.—riN Cumberland. Street, one, door ', East of ilia improvelnenla are such that he Is enabled to sell hisk' /the-Black Boras 'Hotel. Thankful for the Lime at 1.234 cents per.bushels wholesale, Insteadof 25ver.Viilrere./ -patronage oaten:Gil tonal -nit theshorttime • cents, which has been the prices heretofore. LIM.;/Inver:bet* m.bdsmoss, I would respectfully solicit a burned with COAL, can also be-obtained at-low rates bycontlunanee'or,the;.gotronagiof the public. the boat. load, or In less nuantities,.Aß may.be desired.

. ,r- Velstileettelail, times ,an hssortment of BOOTS and WOOO taken In exchange for Lime. having gone totrroßsrokhisoirn-loanutlictitre'on hand, which will bedisposed.ofreasonitble terms. • perfection of 'his improvements
!, for limo burning ..on a large orate, at low prices, the
[ -a great expense in. the

FINE BOOTS' LADIES' • GAITERS, 4tc. sUbkriber Hopes toreceive a Aare of the public patron-
- liaise desiring a neat, well madearticle, are invited k--taltselne a pint 011ildrdthit aloes' of,every variety, ----alitirigallon. isat the old-and Well known placeon theand color on baud. ileavy work acute to order. 't .Ihilliiittanolrin North Lebanon:-Any-All work warranted. Relititirini nesay.gone and - 1 .'t -. , . . .- - DAVID.BOYER..ekarosynaiiiratizlerale, . Leloanoin Sept; ley 1880. I N. TAbeim, W&y 18, liii...i1,3

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
FOUNDRIES, MACHINE SHOPS,&G

WEIMER
araCiILVE TrOirisiS7

Opposite the Lebanon Valley P. R. Depot, Leb-
anon, Lebanon county, Pa.

. WM. Ar.L. IV IMETt, Propri-
:• etors, mann dieture Steam Engines from

1 to 300 horse power, of the latest, sty.tsstyles
patterns, +%

d urlwith all ermp'oohsr)defiesil.rdneph'gines (with Link Motion Valve Gear) mounted on wheels,
for Saw Mills,woo+f g Par-
ticularattention is called toour small Upright Bngin ii_el s,for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a smallaaamountetALSput

O. Bilii'3'-woPitlitirga.yliiill:l°lrio,glienilstslankneap
d ;71.itr. :. ymf:ll.lA '4'n'tthcer ,aanniAnthracite

a household fixture.

her
Forge Hammers, of I'. L. Weiour itin' slisMeduts7Rlrlllnct gio3l
Sawing. Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps, Hoisting, Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cars. Iron Bridges. Shafting. Hangers,
Pulleys,Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks, Valves and Brass Fixtures. Globv Steam
Valves ofall sizes, and l'ildchinery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers sf any site, form and weight, made of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Stacks,Water Tanks, Gas Fines, Heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boiler
Fleets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hammeringeach square; any imperfection is
.thus. detected, and the fanny sheet rejected; this is prae-

: tised in very few shops in this country.]
ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas

and water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
, hand. and put up at the shortest notice and an most rea-
sonable terms. ("0103111...s:11ndComposition Metal Cast-
ings made to order, at the shortest notice„ .

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-
spatell. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.

An”Orders respectfullysolicited. All commonications
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad br canal, free of charge.

WM, *Ern -tea. AVE:I3IEn.

ELIJAH LONG AORri..4o.H:q G. GABFI!J...JACOD GABEL
Rig,AN rg

Door and"MaRant:lCU/ff.
Loaded on. the Sealk-HfirtseRood, near pumbertand

Street, East Lebanon.
Itlfkunder,sizn6d

form: the piddle in general, that they
• lurrelidtd hirgclyto their former estab.,
Ifannen, and also hare all kinns of the
latest and hest improved 'MACHINERY

in the State in WI opeiatian, such as
WOODWORTIPS FLOORING, 4-c.,

for conOatiiiiihegeneral business for
Planing, Scrolls, Saving, 4.c., 4.c.,

and the experience tweaked by E. LONGACRE and J. G.
Gsast durin,, ,, their connection with the Doer, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a nmhbor of yearpast, affords full as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. GABEL, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Doorand Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Harmers generally,
upon favorable taints, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASM, "&c., *Ma the hest Lumber manufactories
in the fitate, feelin g confident that their assortment is
not to be.excelledby any other establishment in the
State in regard tb exactness ill rise, quality or Mt's'', and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

Tile fallowing list comprises the leadin&oriicies of
stock on hand:—
Doors, ofall sizes; Sash, ofall sizes e

Door Frames, for brick and Arellitrares;
front houses; casings, frunr3 to 8 in.;Window Frames, for brick Srba.se;
nod frame houses; .ZEllintters. of all sizes;

All kinds of 'Mouldings; 'lllinds. of all sizes;. _ .
0.0. Spring 'Moulding; of tiz- e:a; Wash-bourds.

LONoAol{lt,'sl BEGS IiItuTITER
P.. S.—Ptalang, Sawirb: (Ct., promptly flouts for these

furnishing the Lumber: [Lehamm,July

STEAITI PLANING MILL.
BOAS01."1711 .Frrelmo. GASSER 4wish toinPvel theirei-tle6rr"'a :nonCoOary;ital Arrin7oaliles2:1,,it..bq at ilt still in full operation, and

tirksivE liertru.tto,da kinds of
h htt-MACHINERY

They Lave all the .LATEST IMPROVED .3IACIII-
NEItY, and feel confidentthat thay ran compete withany
other in the State, as regards tiu,tir WORK. They em-
ploy none but th Lrst torltint'it, nd wort: none bat the
best and well seasoned Limber.

Their stock of work is always open for examination
by Carpenters and Builders, asconsists of. .

Doors, Shutters, Mir/cis, Window and

Also, Mind Rai ~.for eimtintral Mairs.; for making
which they have a matt ethistantly employed..4Akr• Theyhare also erected a ,

TURNING -,LATHE,
in addition to their other easiness, and hareentployed
Mr. Dickinson, of the City of Philadelphia, to du theirTurning. Mr• DiekinSonisStie of the best Turners in
the State. canink MaWcrs wilt do well tocall and
examine the] r stock beforcliui•Clan;iaag eliewlthre, as they
always keep on bend,
Be, stead Dusts., Table Ims, 41,frBaBannister, ltr imelPosts,41114 i everything* else belongingt

ir
o the Turning Businea,

which they will sell at Philadelphiapriees. TURN-ING WORK done to order, as well as always on hand.
Wt.,. Their Shop wilt be toped on PINECi ROVE ROAD,between ettrititerlautl Street ltd Major's Foundry.
Lebanon, March 16, 1.80.

Farmers Look to Your Interest.
A.. 'Pilajor

eiN,vo,futliTica st„ Inl eiat atiitt ininti g coutdlticTs and
en onofte. arm-

-• • •

—RR their friends in getntral, to the fact, that
have opened, their AGRIOULTU-

' STGRE„on tbnegrove street, near
their Foundry st Machineshous, in thettorough of Leh.
anon, l's., w here we ran truly say, that we hare the
Largest and Res:. Assortment of FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS ever offered to the farmers of this community.
As we have bad a long experience in theManuftleturing
of Machinery. we have Made it our object. to select the
best and most durable Marh!v,s. and all that we offer
for ram we can say that 1;,,-r: other is use that can
surpass them. We bare Lim 'f:hawing Machines that
we can recommend to ourfarmers,

DR. lIUSTEY,'S

MEOM ALLMANIJAL
Being an original and popular Treatimi on

MAN AND WOMAN:
qinEnt Physiology, Functions and Sexual Digordcrs of

very kind, with never.failing Rernidies for the
speedy cure of diseases of a private and delicate charac-
ter. incident to the violation of the Laws of Nature and
of Natures God.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
, The author of the above

s..sss\ volume is a graduate, and
. having devoted a quarter of
amatory to the study and

,IreA-tmVrEnt. treatment of ,Spylnits and
kindred disorders as a spec-

-7, 46`.4.4,emz ,

inlity, he has heroine pos.
7' sesmd of most invaluable

information in regard to the
same, and is able to compress

Into rade mecum compass the very quintessence of med-
ical science on this important subject: as the result of
the experience of the most eminent physicians in Eu-
rope and America is thorotighly demonstrated in his
own highly anceessful practice in the treatment of Se-
cret diseases in many thousands of cases in the city of
Philadelphia alone.

Testimony of tine Prof. of Obstretrics In Penn. College,
Philadelphia.

"Da. HuNreu's Mantem. MA:fast." Theauthor of this
work, unlike the majority of those who advertise to
cure the diseasee of which it treats, is a graduale ofone
of the hest Colleges in the United States. It affords me
pleasure to recommend him to the unfortunate, or to
the victim offool-practice as asucccssfct and aeperiCnc-
ed practitioner, in whose limner and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

JOSEPH S. LONOSUDDE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Pcnu. Uuivemity,

Philadelphia.
It gives me pleasnre to add my testimony to the pro-

fessional ability of the Anther of the "liraheat Manu-
al." Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Organs,
some of them of long standing, have come wider my no-
tice, in which his skill has been manifest in t °storing, to
perfect health, insome instances where the patient has
been considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment
of Seminal weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by Self-abuse, or Excess of venery, I do not
know his superior in his profession. I have been ac-
quainted with the Author some thirty years, and deem
itno mere than justice to him as well as a kindness to
the unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to recom-
mend him as one, in whose professional skill andintegri-
ty Wel-Joey safely confide themselves.

ALFIIED -WOODWARD, M.D.
One copy, securely envelOped, will be forwarded freeof

postage to any part United Statesfor 25 cents, or 6 copies.
for $l. Address, post paid, COSDhtS k CO., Publishers,
box SOL Philadelphia.

BR- Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents suppli-
ed ou the most liberal terms.

October 25th, 1858.-ly.

LAFFLICTED READ!!!
TILTILADELPIIIA DIED/CAL INUSE.--E.tublished
J. twenty two yearsago by Dr. EINEELIN, earner
of Third and Union streets, Philadelphia, Pa:

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
Experience has rendered Dr. K. a most successful

practitioner in the cure ofall diseasesof a private nature;
manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, and
those arising from abuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
There is an erilhabit sometimes indulged in by boys,in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;

and which," reformed in due time, not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a series of protracted, insidious, and devastatingaffections.

Dew of those who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find the ner-
vous system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and rove fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,2b, 29, ofDr. K.'s book on "Self-Preservation.lThe. unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed rigor.. or to apply hismind to study ; his step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,irresolute, and engages even in hissports with less ener-gy than usual.

Ifhe emancipate himselfbefore the practice has done
Its worst, and enter matrimony,his marriage is unfruit-
ful, and his sense tells him that this is (Mused by his
early follies. These are considerations which should
awaken theattentionqfall whoare similarly situated,EM11111i1!;11

fie who places himselfunder Dr. KT NK LIS'S treat,
men:, may religiously conEde in his hoaor as a gentle:
man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets ofDr. K.'s patients will never be disclosed.- - - ,young man—let no false 'modesty deter youfrom malt-ing your ease known to one, who, from education and
respectability, can certainly befriend you,

Ati:•• Dr. El IcKEI.I.X'S residence has been for the les
TwaNrr YEARS at the N. W. Corner of TIMID AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Can hare (by stating their case explicitly, togetherwith all their symptoms, per letter, eneloPi ag n remit,

team) Dr. IC's metliciee, epproprinted accordingly.
Forwarded to any port of the United States, and pack.

cd ECM= from DA3iACI•i or CIIIIIOSITY,by Unit or
press. '

READ! YOUTH AND MANLTOOD !

A 17 1.30140178 LIFE Olt A PREMATUnt DEATII, KINKELIN or
SELF-PRESERVATION-‘-OSIN 25 CENTS.

Letters containing Clint 'calm in stamps, will ensure it
Copy, per return of mail.

GRATIS I GRATIS!! GRATIS: ! I
A Free GIFT T, All.

MISERY RELIEVED!- -
"Nature's Guide," a now anti popular Work, full of

valuable advice and impressive u [truing, alike calculat-
ed to prevent years of misery, and save SIiOUSAICDB oflives, is distributed without charge. and forwarded bymail, prepaid to any Post Office in the United States, on
receiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.

July 15, 11357,-Iy.
-•

.fly er's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have labored to por-dime the most effectual alterative that can be made.—

Is a concentrated extract of Para Sanraparilia, so
combined with other substances of FLU: greater altera-
tive power as to afford an effectiveantidote fur the dia.
eases Sarvaparilla is reputed to cure. It is 'believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who suffer fromAtrumous complaints, and that one which will accom-
plish their cute must prove of immense service to this
large class of our afflicted follow•citizons. How com-
pletely this compound will do it has been proven by ex-
periment on many of the worst cases to be found of the
following complaints :

SCROFCLA AND SCROPCLOUS CCSIPLAINTS, ETIPPTIONS .AND
ERUPTIVE: DISEASES, ULCERS, PIMPLES, literencs, To-
MORS, SALT SCALD liEAD, Syruius AND SYPIIIIATIOSIFECTIONS, MEECUIIIAL DISEASE, DEOPAY, NECRALOIA OR
Tic Docr.eusteux, DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA AND brDIOESTIoNSKTSIPEI.IS, !Lost OR ST. ArmOseS Fine, and indeed
the whole class of complaints arising from Inman, OP
TOE 11Loon.

Nanny's Conebin'Ort Reaper and Mower,
With WOOD'S Improvements. Dorsey 's Combined Rak-
er, Reaper & Mower, Railway Horse Powers and Tlurah-
e four horse lever Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel ti Tooth Horse RARE, Mum-
ma's Patent Fodder, Straw mid Hay CUTTER. Cast 'lron
field Rollers, Grain Fang and Drills, Hay Elevators.. Clo-
ver-hullers, Cornshellers, by hand or p)wer, born
Plough and Planters, Cultivators. Rte., with a variety of
the best PLOUGHS in use. All kinds of Forks, Rakes,
Shovels. Spades, Hoes,•grats and grain Scythes, grain
Owlets. Bushel and Peck. Measures, &e,&c.,&e. Farm-
ers will bear in mind that they will find it to their ad-
vantage to buy their ;Machines at home, as all are liable
tobrake or get out of order, and if they hare been
bought from a traveling agent they will have tronble to
get them mended. How are they to be fixed or thebrok-
en „pieces replacMl, and particularly a Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst of your Harvest may deprive
you of the use of it fiiip seven days, whilst had it been
boughtat home it would have ,been ready for use again
in a few hours, as ire hove the patterns Mr all the Ma-
chines that we sell, Mkt keep a good stock of extras on
band, so that youcannot coins amiss. We would invite
ourfriends and all others to give us a call before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as our aim is to pleaseand be pleas-
ed..

Also CASTINGS of all kinds made to order and at
short ROCCO.

ENGINES, Mill Gearing, Shafting, we Manutlicture
andrepair Steam Engines, Shafting's, Circular Saws,
Lathes for wood turners, Sc.

REPAIRING all kin& of Machinery attended to with
dispeattnenhomy 2.. ,,Audiiiris,34 A. d: }SMAJOR RO.

L ' '

The FAMILY CA
tle bot active Cathartic
used in his practice tHere
The constantly increasing
have long used thOPILLfall express in rail to
place them within' the
The Profession know
act on different portions

The F A3l I hY CA

tzi:4 ItJQ wilTTh

1301ACTICAL Adjuster of Rupture Trusses and life-r chewiest Remedies. Ras cointantlynn hand a large
Stock of GenuineFrei.elvirnsseA, also a complete assort-
ment of the beet American, including the celebrated
White Patent LOTT Trus4 believed by the best authori-
ties to be superior to any yet Itivented. Bnglish and
American Supporters and.l3elta , Shoulder Braces, Sus-
pensory Bandages, Self Injecting Syringes, adapted to
bath sexes, in neatportable cases, Frensh Pessaries, 'Uri-
nal Bags, Sc.

haskith due reform* to
been compounded from a
table Extracts, which act
alimentary canal, and arc
whqre a CATHARTIC is
EANUEHENTS of the
NESS. PAINS IN THE
COSTIVENESS, . PAIN
THE WHOLE BODY,
frequently, if neglected,
ver, LOSS OF AVM
SATION OP COLD OVER
NESS, Il IiADACHE, or
all INFLAMMATORY
CHILDREN or ADULTS,
PUILI VIM ofthe BLOOD

June 1850-123, y

Orders and letters of enquiry, will meet prompt at-
tention. ' [Aug.3l3 1850.—1y.

LEMEBItbiBIt'S
Cloth +Manufactory.

TIANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-
fully informs the Public, that hecontinues to carry

onhis Manutitetory in Bait Hanover township, Lebanon
county, onas extensive ascale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for hint to say more, than that the work willbe done
in the saute EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in thesurrounding coun-
try. Ile promises to do the wash in the shortest possi-
ble time. Mis Manufactory is in complete order, and he
flatters himself to be able to render the seine satisfaction
RS heretofore. Ilemanufactnres
Broad and Narrow Cloths, Casiinells, Blankets, Whitt;

and other Flannels, all in the best manner.
He also cards Wool and makes Rolla For the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following places;—At the stores of George &

Seellenberger, Louses' & Brothers, George Reituchl, and
at the new Drug Store of Guilford X; Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at thestare of. Shirk kMiller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh=

Bethel township; at the publichouse of Williacir
Barnet, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel; in
Jonestown; at the stare of George'Weidinati, Bellevue;
at the store of MartinEarly, Palmyra: at the store of
.GabrielWolfersberger, New Itlarket Forge; at the store
of 'Victual Shirk, East Hanover, Dauphin county; at the
stores of George Miler and Darla M. Rank, Bast Hano-
verLebanon county: All materials will be taken away
regularly, from the above places,finished without delay,
andreturned again:

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed,• elm leave the same, white,at the
above mentioned places; with directions how they wish
it prepared: Or his customers can order the Stocking
Wool -to be prepared front the Wool of the undersigned,which wilt be done and left at the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, at the above named places. . ._ .

- - • LYON LEMBERGER
Nast Hanover, Lebanon county, May 12,1858.

WOOld3 Wood.
TliKundersigned are prepared to furnish HIGH-our or Oart WOOD, to order, at any Owe inLela.

Mor North' eliation .13(vought. Urderajeft atAbair Mill Will IhAf:9ptlyisttigtleeksa. -,

,Arra 21,1 W itTftek MOW:

our

This compoundwill be found at great promoter ofhealth. when tnken In the spring, to expel tho foul hu-
mors which.fmter In the blocs' at that season of theyear. Jly the timely expulsion of them many ranklingdisorders are nipped in the bud. .Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy. spare themselves from the en
durance of foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through
which thesystem will strive to rid itself of corruptions,if not assisttsl to do this through the natural channelso: the buly by nn alterative medicine. Cleens out thevitiated blood whonever.you find is impurities burst-ingthrough the skin iu pimples, eruptions, or sores ;
cleanse itwhen yon find it is obstructed and slugeish in
the veins; cleanse it whenever it is fdul, and your feel-
ings will toll you when. Keen where no particblar this-
or::r is felt, people enjoy better health, and live longer
for cleaning the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and allis well ; but with this pabulum of life disordered, there
ran be nu Institut health. Sooner or later something
most go wrong, and the.great Machinery of life is dis-Orderat or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla ban. and dcearvcs much, the reputation,
ofaccompllehing these ends. But the world has beenegregiously deceived by preparations of it, partly be-
cause the drag alone has not all the virtue that is claim-
•ri for it, tint more becausemany preparatione, pretend-ing to be concentrated extracts of it, contain but littlevirtue of Sarsaparilla, or anything else.During late years the public have been misled bylarge bottles, pretending to give a quart of extract ofSarsaretrillit fur one do.lnr. Most of these hare beenfronds upon the sick, for they not on 4 contain little, ifany,, Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties what-ever. Iknce, bitter and Painful disappointment hasfollowed the use of the various extracts .of Sarsaparillawhich flood the market,until the name itself is justlydespised. and has become synonymous with impositionand cheat, Still we call this compound Sartaparilla,and iutcud to supply such a reniedy as shall rescue thename froth ale load of obliquy which 'rests upon it.4:And we think we have ground for believing it hue lir-toes which arc irresistible by the ordinary run of thediseases it is intended tocure. In order to secure theircomplete =unction from tile system, theremedy shouldbe judiciously taken accenting to directions on the bot-tle.

PRISPARISI) LYDR. J. C. AYEIC & CO.LOWEL; MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for 85..flyer's Cherry Pecto''

HAL, has won for itself such arenown for the cure of ev-ery variety of Throat and hung Complaint, that it is en-tirely unnecessary for tia to recount the evidence of itsvirtues, wherever it has been employed. As it has longbeen in constant use throughout this section, we neednot do more than assure the people its quality is kept up•to the hest it ever has been, and that it may be relied onto do for their reli^f all it has ever been found to do.ayer'sCath,articPills
FOR TIIC OUII.B orCostiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery,Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache, Piles, Rheumatism.,Eruptions and Skirt Diseases, Inver Co»iciaini, Dropsy,Teller, Tumorsand .Salt Rheum, Worms, Cout,Neuralgia,as a Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.They ate sugar-coated, so that the most lien/Mayo cantake them'pleasautly, and they are the best aperient inthe World for all thepurposes of a faintly physic.Price 25 cents per Boa; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Great number of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen,and emiuent personages, have lent their names to certi-fy thaunpandleled usefulness of these remedies, %intentspace here will not penult the insertion of them. The-Agents below named furnish gratis our ANERICAN ALMAMAC in which they are given; with also full descriptionof the above complaints, and the traptment that shouldbe followed for their cure.Do not be put oil by unprincipled dealers with otherpreparations they make more profiton. Demand Area's,acid take uo othere. The sick want thebest aid there isfor them, and they should have It.All our Remedies are Tor sale byJ. L.Lemberger and D. S. Reber. Lebanon ; ..T. A. Ear-'per, E. Hanover; E. E. Horning, Ono; H. D. Delver &Bro., &familia; Bowman & Son, Carephellatown; 31. H.Genie, Illyeretown; and
51

by all druggist.

.OGRA.Ph,of
•- YOU.WANT.CbeOTyourself or friend, the best areIo xtO diad istDA/LY4II. Gallery, next dose to theNom* Bank.

SATVEaltros
LIVER INVIGORATOR

M
,

NEVER OE1,1 AYES..
TT IS compounded entirely from Gums, 'and has he.
Teem MI established fact, a standard Medicine. known
and approved by all that have usei ft, awl is ROW resort-
ed to with confidence in all the dilmtses fur which

it is recommended.
It has cared thousands

whobad givenup all hope
unsolicited certificates in
The thwelntlFt be adapted,
individual taking it, a us,
act gently on the bowels-.

Let the dictates of your
use of the. LINER IN'
will cure LIVER CO3l-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA.'
SUMMER'C O 31 1
EY, DROPSY, S OU. it,
COSTIVENESS. C Q 0
RA MORBUS CHOLERA
LENCE, JAUNDIC E.
ES. and may be used site:
RY FAMILY 3IEDI
HEADACH E, (as
TWENTY MINUTES, IF'
SPOONFULS ARE TAR,
attack.

ALL WllO us.Err ARE.
in its favor.

31Ix water hi themouth
swallow both-together.

r• —•
within the last two years
of relief, as the numerous

.S my possession show.
m to thetemperament of the
" ed in such quantitiesas to

judgement guide Ton in
VI0 0 B. AT 0 it, mid it
PLAINTSBILLIOUS AT-

/a. CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
PLAINTS oY:it:NTH-

'''. STOMACA, HABITUAL
IC, CHOLERA, CROLE-
INFANTUM, FEAT lI-
FEMALE WEAKNESS-o cessfully as an ORDINA-

_„, CINE. It will cure SICK
eLi thousands can testify.) in
.1„.. TWO OR THREE TEA-
cv- ; EN at commencement of

GIVING their' testimony
0 with the Invigorator and

PRICE ONEDOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
—ALSO,—

SANFORD'S
FAMILY

CATH ITTIOCOMPOUNDED Fltoll
Purely Vegetable Extracts and put up in GLASS OA-

SES air tight and will keep in any climate
THAI:TIC PILLis a gen-
which the proprietor has
than twenty years.
!demand from those. who
landt esatisfactionwhich
thetense, induced me to
reach of all.
that d ifferent cathartics
of the. bowels,
THARTIC PILL

ITNDSEI"S IMPROVED

ECIMEI

N

MM==Ml

BLOOD SEARCHER
TUE ONLY ACKNOWLEM Fa'

RETIEDIAL AGENT
F:r ray of the. Blood,

AT lOES I'VS bait!{
THOROUGHLY. EETECTUALLY.

variety of the purest rage
alike on every part of the
QOM) andsateinali cases
needed, such as D
STOMACH, SLEE
BACK ;AND LOINS,
AND SORENESS OVER
from sudden cold, 'which
end in al lig course of Fc-
TITE,a CltE F. BIND. SEE-
THE BODY, RESTLESS-
WED;lIT IN THE HEAD
DISEASE, 'WORMS jrj
RHEUMATISM. a great
madman, disease to which

iksh iooUun7cro-us I Ito mention iu this wirer,
tisement. Dose, Ito

in2ICT-THREE DIMES.
The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic Pills are

retailed by Druggist generally, and sold. wholesale by
the Trude in all the large towns. . _

AND WITHOUT PALL!

S. T. NV. SANFORD, M. D.
31:m.0S:ewer tend Proprietor,

335 BBOADWAY, NEW YORK.

TO THE AFFLICTED
Dlt, J. IV. BECIITLE, the Celebrated lIERD DOC-TOR., offers his valuable services to the public at
large. DOCTOR BECIITLE is opposed to Calomel orany mineral poisons, and:will not give them at
DOCTOR BECIITLE having sludiedmedicines ten years,
anda number of years of extensive practice and experi-
ence, secures to him the confidence ofthe public. DOC-TOR DEMME has only lost nine patients in the last
two years, out of the vast numbers who have made ap-plication to hintfor aid, from home and abroad. Some
come hundreds of miles toconault withregard to diseases
of longstanding. and have been cured, in the last two
years. DOCTOR BECIITLEhas mired 00 eat-es of Cancer,
30 of Rheumatism, 29 of Dropsy, 23 of consumption, 19
of Diseases of the Madderand Kidneys.l7 of Sore Eyes,
100 of females laborim,':untler the Falling of the Womb,
Monthly Irregularities, Floundbus, Sc. AB the
above disease, hare lamii pronounced incurable by Cato-tad We. We have no space to giro the above certifi-
cate& but whoever doubts can have the names- at anytime by ailing ou DOCTOR BECIITLE. As respects
Diseases of Women, old or young, DOCTOR DECATLE
has never lost one woman in confinement of 'all the vast
numbers he has attended. In thishe is particularly suc-
cessful. Dl:icist., of longstanding of all kinds, cured intheshortest possible time. and on the m.tst reasonable
terms. Re charges for consultation. Night practice at-tended to atall houm

TlllBgreat PURIFIER. DONS benre the public but h
-few years, has already wort a name and mionotk,

unexampled in the history ofany niediene ever ier ..fi
ted. The ingredients composing it are simple. 3„t is
combination an powerful in driving- disease iron tie,
human system. It cures

Scrofula,. Cancerousformatimi,
CutaneousDiseases, • I Erysipelas,iwih
Pimples on the face, . Sore Eyes.

OM I: stubborn Ulcers, Scald Head,
Teeter affections, Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum.
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint. Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, Foal Stomach,
Female Complaints, and all Diseases haring thoir

origin in an impure state of the Blood.
Every Agent who has this medicine for sate, has cir.

=lima on hand containing, certificates from persons whsmare been cured by its use. Many of them are de :p
ate cases, and commend themselves to the attention of
those afflicted with any of the above diseases. The fel.
lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying with it
the most iSalubitableevidence of the virtuesof this wen.
dorful medicine.

DOCTOR 814;4 ITLE will alwa±s ix: found in his Office
in NorthL,lKtuon, a few doers Northof thoUnitql Breth-ren Church. except when out on bUsiness.

North Lrbauon Borough. Docconiter 1858.—1 y
D. S. RABER'SWholesale andRetail Drug Store,

Ifas been Removed tithis New Building. on Cumber-
land Street, opjosite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.
Ii subscriber respectfully announce tohis acquain-

tancesand the public in general, at he has con-
stantly onhand a large stock of.

DDRUGS, P REDMERY,MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CIIEMICA LS,'Y'"""lts ,' DYE-STUFFS:tiLaVARNISHES, "fir:= TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, lAt BRUSHES,.HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-gars, TobacCo, Am. Also a variety of Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, andwarrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will pleaseremember this, and examine thequalitiesand prices of his , goods before purchasipg else-where. Physicians' prescriptions and family reci-pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the day ornight, by calling at the Drug Store, opposiMtheEagleBuildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opeuerl for the coinpounding of prescriptions between the hours of awl10 o'clock, A. M.,12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.Lebanon, Dec. 9, MIL DAYID S. RARER.

J. L. LEMBERGER,
DRUGGIST; ANTRUM,

Sworn statement of David M'Croary, of Napier
ship, Bedford county :

In April. ISM, aS near as I can remember, a p.,,,0!
pimple made its appearance on my lip. which soon be-
came enlarged and sore 1 rived poulticesof sorrel. ,uel
wash ofblue vitro], without effect. Finding the sere
extending. I milled on Dr. Ely, of Schellsburg, who
flounced it CANCER. and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead and bread poultices. Finding theseremedies of Ire
avail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of DaVidrille Somerset
county, who also pronounced the disease Cancer. an 4gave me internal send external remedies—the latter cell.sistlog principally ofcaustics; but all to no purpeo.,the disease continued spreading toWardthenose. I nettused a preparation of arsenic, in the form of salve.
for a time checked the disease,but the inflammationfOOllincreased. I neat called upon Dr. Ratter, of St. Clans
vibe, Bedford county, who also porn raneed the diem.,

Cancer, and applied a salve said to be a never faitin4remedy, but it had no effect whatever in checking thespread of the sore. In December, of the sante year, thedisease had eaten away a greater part of my upper lip,and had attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati.where I consulted Prof. It. S. Newton,of the EleeticMedical College. lie pronounced the disease ":tentant!-one Cancer, superinduced by au inordinate nitof mer-cury." Heapplied mild zinc ointinent, andgave 111, 2 in-ternalremedies. - My face healed up,but the inflate:ealion was not thoroughly removed. In Fetmetry.
be pronounced mecured, and I left for h eat. Lt Aprilthe disease again returned, and so violent was the pain
that I could not rest at night'. Late in May I returned to
Cincinnati, and again pla. ced myself under the drug,. ofDr. Newton, with whom Iremained until Septemb.wdu-
ring which time he used every known remedy. and part-
ly succeeded in checking the disease, but when I return-ed home there were still three discharging ulcers unionmy face. 7 continued si,Fing Newtons preparations, and
also medicine that I got front Dr. Ely, but the Cantercontinued growing.until it had eat ir the left side qfmy
Susie, thegreater porting of 'my eft cheek, awl haft ot-tteccd my left eye. I had given up all hope ofever be
ing cured, since Dr. Ely said he could stirerelief.but
that a cure was impossible. In March, 1815, I boughta
bottle of "Blood Searcher," but I must confess thatlhad no faith in it. I was very weak whenI commencedtaking it; hut I found that I gained strength day by
day, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up.continued, and when the third bottle was taken myface
was healed as if by a miracle. I used a fourth b Atte.
and I have been healthier since than Ihave beta for the
lustseven years. Although my lice is sadly disfigure]1 run still grateful to a benign Providence who hits spar•
ed my life, and which has been donethrough the instre-mentality of LINDSEY'S IMPROVED MAID Ss.teenee.

DAVID M'CREARY.
Swornand subscribed, thi4 :list day of August, A. D.

181S, before me, one of thejustices ofthe peace, in ani
for the Borough of Hollidaysburg„ Blair county. Pa.

Wituess—U. J. Jones. Jens Gomm J. P.It. M. LEMON, proprietor.
Ifollidaysburg. Pram.

Forsale by M. IT. Gettle, Dyerstewn; Itartin
Palmyra; JohnCapp A Son, Jonestown; John Scharer.Mount :Nebo; John Carper, Buchananville; John Dein-baser. Campbellstown; 'Olinger liinports. An:trifle:
John C. Cobangh, Bridgeport; all ofLebanon county.

Also sold at Dr. Geo. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the
Court House, Lebanon, Pa: [Aug. 11, 1519,-ly.

Dr.ROSS7 DRUG STORE
CURDERLAND STREET,

Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, per.
TILL ROSS respectfully announces that be has forLT sale a large and varied assortment of Dregs, Moll.cities. Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent Aiedieines,andFancy Goads. whichare offered:lt the lowest prices.
An experience in the Drug Business ofover 20 years, andstrictattention to the wants of the public, enable Ithn
to do :he first style of the science.

DR. ROSS' WOR.II LoZENtiffs,Are the most certain cure for Won't,.
use. They are tweet, and nochildill refuse to take them. Personsmold ask for "Dr. Ross , Worm Lozcn-s," and refuse all others. Many per-ms, not having this Lozenge, will tryget you to take some otherkind;-dott let them deceive. yon-you can ta-ws get them at Dr. Bose Drug store..latuott, and youcan have them sent

> you. free of expense by mail, if yen:nclose Cite mice in a letter. If lessthan a dollars worth is wanted, encloseand yen will receive them by returnDr_ Roes will send them to any pertof the United States;on receipt ofthe money. Send onthen, and get .hem. Price 25 cents;
DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.ThesePills operate without giving the least pain or au-easiness, and can be taken with positive advantage inall cases in which a purgative would be needed: as thecommencement of Fevers., Costiveness, Liver euzuplaiatsomeforms of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Blood. andall diseases arising from impurity of blood. They willbe found superior to any other pill in use_ Price 25eta. per hos_ Will beSent by snail on receipt of the ma.ney. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.DR. ROSS' TOXIC MIXTURE.A superior medicine for the cure of Sick Ileadache,Nervous II adache, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Ner-SOUS Weekness, and all other diseasesrequriug a tonic.TRUSSES AND SFPPORT.ERS.Dr. Rosa keeps constantly for sale, a large assortmentof Trusses, of all sizes, and various in price, which willhe sold very low. An experience ofmore than 20 yearsgive the afflicted advantages not to be hadat every Dregstore. A personal attention to thefftting given. Hyattneed a truss callat Dr. ROSS' Drug Store, Lebanon.DR. ROSS- INFANT DROPS.ForColic -, Spasms, Restlessums, &a_ of Infants. itcalms nervous irritation, stwithim and induces tosleep, without leaving:the dull, drowsy state that fol-lows the use ofother infant drops. Special attention isasked to this remarkable action. Ask fur Dr. R095. In.fantDrops.

AND DEALER IN
Fancy Arlicles and Peffllmery,

PURE DR:IIOS! f PURE MEDICINE!!!Iliedtcfnee to be Cowl, must be Pure!Do you avant Pure and Reliable Medicipet
Call at LIS3IBERGER'S.Are you.in want of pure Spires? The best tambe had At LEMBERGER'S./f you are in want of good bashing Soap, pureMID. °or Had Castle Soap. Country Soap, ErosiveSoap to mimic greasespots, super Shaving soap;Soap for the teeth ; all that fa requested of you isthat you buy the sumo At LEN BBRGER'S.Do you want a good Their Tonle? Somethingto make the Heir grow, to cleanse the head, andto prevent falling out of the hair; if you do.

, Call at LE 3IBEROEIPS.If you want a good Bair Brush, Flesh Brush,Clothe* Brush, Nail Brush. or Tooth Brush,
Call at LEMBERGER'S.'Why do you walk so crook-backed? You shouldI wear ono of the Shoulder Braces offered for sal e

At LEMBEROER'S.Preserve your Shoe Leather. You can do seeffectually by using Richard's New Compound(Blocking.) -Wholeeale andlletai .
At LE3IBERGER'S.

DR. ROSS' narß TONIC.Ts your hair fallingnil? are you troubled with dand-ruff, or itching of the head? .Dr. Rase Hair Tonic willcure these troubles. Price 2.5 eta.Dn. ItO..S.S' CURE FOR FEVER A' AGUE.Freer and Ague cured in 24 hours. Individuals whohave suffered for weeksa tld months, have been in a sin-gle day relieved, as if by magi-, from the excruciatingchill and burning fever. Sold'ouly at Dr. Ross' Store.DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,For the cure of Sore, Weak, or InflamedEyes. Price 25 ets.
DR. ROSS' WORM OIL.A positive cure for Worms.
DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.The hest Liniment in use for Rheuma-tism, Sprains, Swellings, Bruised. Tooth-ache, Sore Throat, and all painful andNeuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.Ross' Lininicnt.

DR. ROSS' TOOTH WASH,For the cure of spongy and bleedinggums, Scm-ry,for cleansing and preserv-ing theteethandanceto the' brea
gums, and imparting a delightfulfru-gr,use Dr. ROdS' Too ash.DR. BEII.ALth'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA-For the cure of Rheumatism, Tatter, Scrofula, Painsin the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples on the face. Eruptionsofall kinds, and all diseases arising from impure Blood,or the imprudent use of Memory. Sold only at Dr.Ross' Drug store.

COUGH CURED FOR 25 CENTS.Pitrslere Conoir sniffs' prepared and sold onlyby Dr. Ross, opposite the CourtHouse, is a certain curefor coughs, Cold, Whooping Cough, ST. Look well tothe marks of the genuine. • See that Dr. Hess' name ison thebottle.
EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN Bit COILED!Evidence stronger tlian certificates! Lases Vccers-nix Costrocan isperforming more wonderfulcures thanany other Medicine known t It is perfectly sefe to take.Try it. If youare not satisfied after using one Bottle,the money will be refunded; if not able to pay, oneBottle will be given gratis to try It. Price Five Dollarsor Bottle, or three Bottles for ten dollars. Sold only atDr. Ross' Drng Store. Lebanon, June 16, 185b.Sold at Dr: Ross' Drug Store, opposite the Court House,Lebanon, Pa.

1

LUNAR 0111 LUNAR Off,! ! LJNAIt OIL!Do yyu really want u brilliant, safe and cheap light.—Ifso, barn the Lunar Oil in the uuar Oil Lamp. Forsale only at LE.MBERGEWS.Pure 01110 CATAWBA BRANDY, a genuine article,For Sale at LEMBEREER'S.Anything you.went that is kept in a well conductedFirst-Class Drug Rom can be furnished yen 'byLEMBERGER, Chemist and Arthwary.Ilta- Special attenlion given to YUYSICIAN PEZSCRIPSloanand FAMILY RECEIPTS, and nil medicine dispensedwarrantee(pure,. alwaffs as good as can be obtained anywhere, uml 361 d tosuit the times by
JOS. LEMBEROER,DRUGGIST, 0/1311ET A2,1, Al'OntEcsnv,February 2, 1859.] Market Streek ,Lebanon.

110W-AltO ASSOCIATIONI'iITLADELPEEIA.
A Iknetolent Institution established by special"Bidotee.'lntent for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,afflicted with Virulent and EpidemicDiseases.
TS NOwAlin ASSOCIATION, in view ef the awfuldestruction of human life, causal:by Sexual dimes-es, and the deceptions practiced upon the nnfort-anatevietintiof such diseases by Quacks, several years ago di-rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CJIARITABLEACT worthy of their name, to Ivan a Dispensary far thetreatment of this class of diseasee, in all their forms,and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all who ap-ply by letter, witha description of their condition, (age,occupation, habits of life, .4e.) and in cases of extremepoverty, to FUR NISI' MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.It is needless to edit that the Association commands thehighest Medical skill of the age, and will furnish themost approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their Annual Re-port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease, for the yearending January Ist, 1858,express the highest satisfactionwith the success which has attended the labors of theConsulting Surgeon in the cure ofSpent:interstices, Sem-inal Weaktiths, impotence, Gonorrhoea, Oleet, Syphillis,the vice of Onanism or Self-abuse, &c, and order a con-tinuance of the same plan for the ensuing year.The Directors, on a review of the past, feel assuredthat their taho.6 in this thereof henevolenteffort havebeen of great benefit to e' afftieted, especially to theyoung, and they haveresolved todevote themselves, withrenewed zeal, to this very important and much despisedorange.
An admirable Report on Spermatotrhos, or SeminalWeakness, the vice of Onanitan, Masturbation, or Self-abuse, and other diseases of the sexual organs, by theConsultiugSurgeon, willbe sent bymail (ina sealed en-velope) F. RE OP CRAIt:IE, onreceipt of nYO STAMPSfor postage. Other Reports and Tracts on the natureand treatment of sexual diseases, diet, &c., are constant-ly being published fOr gratuitous distribution, and willbe sent to the afflicted. Some of the new remedies andmethods oeaf treatment discovered during the last year,are ogreat.
Address, for Report or treatmentillir.-GEORGE R. CAT,Ninthtg Surgeon, ~.vloward Asisiciation,South Street, Philadelphia, Pa. No. 2

By order of theDecEZRA B. REARTWELL, President.auto. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Nov. 10,

Filly Dollars Forfeit.
lIIINTER will Forfeit $5O if Sailing to cure anycase of secret disease that mar come tinder his care.uo matter how long standing or afflicting. Either sexare invited to his Private Rooms, 44 North Seventh St.Philters. without fear of interruption from other Potients. Strangers and others who have been unfortu-nate in the selection of a rhyacitut are incited torail.'IMPOTENCY—Trough unrestrained indulgence ofthpassious,-by excess or selfabuse, the ergs are num-erous. l'remature impotency, involuntury sem:duel dis-charges, wasting of the organs, loss of memory.ataste for femalesociety, generel debility, or cowtitution-al derangement, are sure to follow if neeftway, consulttheDoctor with confidence; be offers a perfect care.READ AND REFLEOT.7----The• afflicted would do wellto reflect before trusting their healthand happiness, andin many cases their lives,in tbehands rof physicians igeo•rant of this clasa•of maladies iscertaltily impoesiblefor one man to understand all the the human familyare subject to. Every respeetable phyeici.o hls Pecollar branch, in which he is mote successful than hisbrother professore, and to that he devotes most of histime and study;YEARS •Olf PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to thestudy and treatment of diseases of the sexual organs, to-gether with ulcers upon the-body, throat, nose, or legs,:pants in-the head, orbones, mercurial rheumatism, sine-tures, gravel, irregularities, diseases arising from youth-ful excesaes, 'or impurities orblood, whereby the consti-tution as become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offerspeedy relief to all who mayplace themselves under his

"oe-'sledicine forwarded to any part of llLlted States,—Price Ten Dollars per Package.
For sale, DR. DICEINGSON'S CELEBRATED MAG-NETO-ELECTRIC MACHINE. Noacid or other logre•client required ; Its newer being obtained from a perma-

nent magnet. .No family should be ;without one. Priceonly $lO.
October20th, 1818.-ly.

_
• _ IP YOU 'WANTPICZURE of your decieuied fridad, enlorgid andcolured -brag, call at DAY'S (hiller), !mitdoerILeitarron Nowa Sask.

• GRAPE GROWERS CAN CARRY ON their
bodueus most successfully at Hammontou free from
frosts. -Some forty Vineyards set oat the paid sesamv•-•Bee advertisement of Mannisenten Last', amstlarr eel-

ifiiffi


